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COTTON ANO NAVAL STOlllES
- -' WEfcKIiTT STATEMENT '

.
:

j , - RECEIPTS ,
, , For the week ending April l4th, 1833.
.Cotton. Spirits. fiosin. . Tor. " Crude.- .511 . 69 9,881 1,748 - 1.014

BECEIPTS .

;; ; From April 8th to April 15th, 1882. H v
Cotton. - Spirits. Basin. . Tar. Crude.

758 792 . 9,233 2,744 1,869
r ; ; exports' . r
For the week ending April 15th 1883.

: ? &itm. Spirits, Rosing Tar,OrwU
Domestic 1,936 1,023 3,435 2,823 B r- 3
Foreign. V 000. 4 000 .1,100 2,200 , 0

Total ; 1 ,936 1,023 4,535 5,023 'W 3" EXPORTS , y
From April 8th to April ;i4th 1882. ;'

Domestic-1.45- 0 397 4.(19.1 1 9 as 1 r

77 7"7Ar-fJ- ' :f;.- - ;'.&'! ' ' '
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this? cut spows --MAciiiiinB

Cai l1 A4tachel as well to Carts!

f2."

5....':J.

!...' -

' ;uti"M"irwun it you1 can put on Evenly
' 's X - '- - . .i l.v

ATTACHED TO WAGOJf.

it;

and Uniformly your Stable Ma--
- i"-, Ii d

r i 'I Ouachita Paeish, LotrisiANA,1 July 20, 1881.

Patent Distributor, and can sav EVERYraiNO

ttT "cokcru oiaie uairs in iksu, Where It was ex- -

In Clnls of Two or More, $n:oo. .

the State. Address,"

f :1!I,P' impost, SXuek, on Eigrht or Teii Acres Per DayJ
.'.MjiHji.;- - i ifkIti t ' ' '

--- '- ':: tl-i-7- iy ,

f- It S the cheapest and most efecient. machine of the' kind known, and will distribute broad-cs- t
SWgio dritt or in two rpwsatonc? anylwidth and In any desired quantity. The farmer will In

one-year- , get hack many times the- price ; of 'the .farm right and machine in the' increased yield' of
his crop alone, to say pothmg which he has been paying for fertmWand thepermanent improvement of his land.-- .t; tt j v- - : ?j; . ; -

Read the foUoWmg certificate the machine was invented and
has. been thoroughlyjltested .for the- - last four years : .

' " '
r

-

vr--- ;

This Is to certify that", we" have used Brawn"
in its praise, as Udtrftutesstable.and; barnyard; manure, cotton seed, etc. evenly and uniformly,
in any desired quantity,: both in single drill and wO rows at once; any width, "We further recom-nlen- d

It for Its cheapness andim ;can be had on
every farm, which enables- - every .one to be his Own repairer. uSigned,' , . . .
D. C. MORGAN,; ." 0 C. C. SMITH, . A. B. SCajlBER, 1h. - ; R. O. COBB. -
w. jl DeGRAFFEREID, T. J; "WILLIAMS, i I W. C. HINSON, !JOS. A. POWELL,
THOS. WOOD, -

PAJJLK. M.; L, BOWMAN..
"

J. R. MERIDETH.
- .' l" . ' . ; 'j And ajiost; ofothers. .

' "'. , '
' t - y l z-- . .... j . ; T
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& NICHOLSON,
f .Proprietors, Charlotte, Iff. C.

BAILEY, & CO.,
Manufacturers, Wilmington, N. C.

HATTHEW P. TAYLOR,
General Agent, Wilmington, ST. CV

A IttObEIXPC I3ADIGHAI..

Gome, for the buds are burst In the warren,
And the lamb's.first bleat is heard in the

Come, be Phyllis. Writ be Coryn,- - i ;

Tbousa docks we nave none :io iota or

me for a ramble down through the dinrfe,
'or spring as uu&ea me tana 10 unqej
vejthe cricket to chirpby the ingle,' , i

rj fnrtu wiin mo ifl inft rnmipt ci.id

r virsin raiment of winter wnito." ::P
laueh in the eye&of the enrinff her lover!

ivho flings her a g&rjand, of flowers aid

HarkA how the jars; m laa first ascension
Filli heaven with love&ongs, hovering on

high;
Trus ip U!f tur mo apriog a lutenyoiii fTn

lit:now the meadow for dafydoWdflliesr4
f, tae haunt or the crocus purple and
gold; Wr- - , -- V

, vv&T?S
I'll be Cotyn and yomi bFhylliaO '

i SpringsUo-da- y are as sweet as of , old. 1

V- T ," VAamoers Joprnoil.W

desperado? killed: it
Irccnsboro Patriot if

h ai t-- ftin sf- report Jreacli e here
le shooting ajudiillinglof a pespor
bv jthie name of? William lr?rich- -

IT.lienotohotja outlaw, i&nd fdr ,fivo
nasi

efcf art o
lift mounfiain8' of the Blue ".Rid are.
lie hot seienj- - men; killinjrforie, has
stole1 Li U andIf uurses cattle &jicte

" r
feitel J money, i Three fara haro he

utlawed. butescaneJJ eiinturff h v
pmg frpm ..'county, to icountyvliv- -
liEe a beast of prey; i He has re
edly beep inghrof r.lJniteai

Rtafie una ptate othcersi: ,: x eaterday
nwoibrotnersi James anf isttrleson.

e6nstMes,rf oujid I'ri chard at
bousell jof rhist ;lther4n4aw;

Ml Keese LBIalocKThey ad
artrant8. for both Pritchard and

Jparpneriu3jii$lrrhi
also ,ioi jlhe houe. I IVitehard,
was a DOvrerful inan and armod.

e koattmptll ajresislnebnt
the woman wasl too ' sick-t- o be

hk en "from the honsa and . askeitl.
af f M mile away Scarcely had Bur4
crfoif gone wnen I'ntcnarq seized a

Will and mapped f it atVames L'Burle3
ni ,Qufck as , thdught"the ' latter

fifen andlshot him in the breast: with
lflslueavjf revolve?,! The noise 6f the
inhf brdaffht baek . Edward Rnrlei
suijj and both .brothers opened fire

ienj fattempting to club .out the
)iinsl 6fj the constables -- with the

fgfin. i he womam aided in the hght.
' Pritchard was sMot twice in the head.
twice in the brast.and --died on the
foor. i Both constables and the wo--

Jnaiv were painfull vliniured. v .

.2jrEv YoeI, April 13.-T- he move- -
mefnv ot j tne crop, as indicated by
hjr telegrams from thelSouth toi
mknty isi, given below. For i the
Mteek ending this evening , (April
15)4 the talfeeeipts have reached
72.935 bsles,J against 78,708 bales
last week.' 8o.99!9 bales the rre--
vious week, ahdl05,Q62 "bales three

eess since: maKing ; ine total re
ceipts since the 1st of September.1882,
rj,4o.i38 oaies;e asramst 4.3e.yao
bales ij)T. the sainQ period of 1881-8- 2,
showing anincreae since September
1, 1882, bMil02 bales. ? "

The exports fpr the week " ending
this dxenijig reach a total of 99,262
bales, of7 whicli 38,868 were to Great
Iriain,I4,556l France, and 45,838
to pie rest of ie' Continent,while the
Htcks As ma4eup this evening are

6w 7p9jo70 pales. ; '.
' - '

To-da- y the opening was stronger, '

but the: demand proved limited, and
the parly prices were not fully sus-taine- d,

the market closing unsettled.
Cotton on;' the spot has met with a
better export demand, and stocks be--.

Mg comparatively small, have been
held with increased firmness. On
alondar and again on Thursday quo
tations were advanced To-da-y

me market was hrmer,. but prices not
quotably dearer, middling uplands,
flosinir at 184c. .

ONE OR THE OTHER;
. Wall Street News. ...

r '
He was a young man who bad just

:6rne into possession of a legacy of
115,000, ; and he went to a retired
Wall street speculator for advjcei

"You think of going Hoto Wall
street, M":"

"Yes," sir.".- - , . . ;X im
,r "You yearn to double ivour' mo-
ney?" -

"I do." ; '.J.
"WelU-leV- s see; r this is Wedties- -

ay.; There's plenty of time! before
aigub . xegin inis aiier-noon- ."

- -
'

"Yes. sir " ' ' ' -

, MAnrt k Jl m ,. tl.v. ujr oaturiay you n - eiuiernave to go to work by the day to
earn your living, or you'll be inf a po-
sition jo invest about $25,000 in
something that will pay somebody to

GEORGIA.
ArrlvM of JPr.Went Arthp Bad Party

ff Tybcen--Flr at Iadlah Sprlng-a-preatAtiahta. , 4, tvfW Telegraph to the Uonrinff Star.l i.
Q

APrfl lThe United States
Warner Tallapoosa, with President Arthur
ja party, k to sight off Tybeft. JThe tug:

.S th the Board otAkiemien: and
aai0g merchants have gone to meet the
tinguished visitors at fylx. : ;V- - ".

atte'A. AprillS. The ColUer. House.
'inaiao Sonn o--r &nA t fnnr Bfnwa : wata

ITJocever - was appointed ito-da- r Tor
0maa, C6ffln &' Co.rdealers itf books.

iifm488,?1 the firm amount to $12,000?
;liabffitle $18,000.-- 4 , - .
klIeW- - A. Bobbins & Co., Rocking
fflw C" "Brown's Iron Bitters is

nurders In Jackil fro oa 8atar- -
V' aj-P-all ora.Great ETfei r In' Crown
V ConmyEIajay Kulldln iXemolSsned
A 4 an EnUni FamU: Cratned to

Amonztne.
Pec; lai

Vv I 2y TelejcraiA to the Moi ir Star.l .

Oalvestqit, AprU 15. A Jlcial to the
yvhra frcii Jacshoroiavsdi ing ainxarrel
'between JoseDh Blackerhv anl James Wt.
rick, yesterday ternoon, the V latter was
shot and kiUed,

. . A Epecial from " Jacksboro Vj"vthe New
says yesterday, John, Green, Jf., shot and
instantly killed his uncle, Jamea Winches-
ter. Winchester drew a kntfe and was ad-
vancing on Green, when the latter fired.
The affray was the result of an, ild feud. :

Ioiit 7oirni; April .16. AV dispatch
from --William?r Ranche,f Brown county,
says that at about 2 o'clock, Sunday morn-
ing, a great meteor fell on the, outskirts of
the town,-killin- g several Jiead of catQe, and
destroying the dwelling house of Mirtinez
rGarcia, a Mexican herdsman, who, with
his famjly, consisting of his wife and five
children, was buried beneath the ruins. 7 In
its descent the meteor reeembled a massive
ball of fire,n and; the shock was similatto
that of an earthquake: fIt is still hot aU4
steaming, i It is imbedded in the earth pro-
bably one hundred feet, and towers, above
the surface, about seventy feet, and wilt
cover; about an acre of ground: The
concussion 'twas terrific. ! nearly ,: every
window In the town Hug pattered.
People ; were hurled , violently from their

.beds and goods in storehouses were thrown
from. the ; shelves..;' No lives were lost as
far as known, except the Mexican herdsman
and his family,7 although several buildings
fell to the ground.7 1 Cattle fiedinT terror In
every- - direction," the air was filled with
sulphurous gas, and the wildest confusion
prevailed, as it was along time before .any-
body could even conjecture what it was.
This is the largest meteor that has ever
fallen, and has already been visited by
many people, and will doubtless continue
to attract great attention for months. . It
has occasioned great , excitement not only
here but all over the surrounding country.,

; HORSFORD'S ; ACID PHOSPHATE
iir Sick Headache. Dr. Feed Hokneb,
Jb.'; Salemj Va., says: "I know of nothing
comparable to it to relieve the indigestion
and so-call- sick-headach- e, and mental de-

pression incident to certain rheumatisnv" t
;

;
: v SO VTJS CJLROLl&A.

Postponement "of tne Trial of the
,4!raeetion Caaea,;'-- .

i Wr Telearaph to the Morning Star.l r
ChasoistOn; April 17.-- In' the United

States Circuit Court this morning, Judge
Bryan presiding. District Attorney Melton
announced that nu consequence, of a defi-
ciency in the appropriation or the payment
of the expenses of thetermall the defen-
dants and witnesses in the .election cases
were discharged from further attendance
upon this session of ' the court. Counsel
for defence stated that the accused were
present and were ready and eager for trial,
but he supposed they would have to yield
their right to the financial necessities of the
government. They desired to know, how-
ever, if the cases were continued to the spe-
cial term or to the regular term in Novem-
ber next. The? District Attorney replied
that the cases stood on the docket, and
would go over to such term, general or spe-
cial, as the court upon the arrival of Judge
Bond shall decide. : v i :

Judge Bond is expected here this even-in- ?.

' '
I '. ' ' - '

. "There is no arguing; a coward into
courage."- - But even "the coward may be
brave. after trying Kidney-Wor- t, that med-
icine of wonderful efficacy in all diseases
of the liver and kidneys. It is prepared in
both dry and liquid form and can always
be relied on as an effective cathartic and'diuretic. Try it f

WASHINGTON. 1'

Redemption of Stamped Bank Cnecks
A Murder Trial Matters In the

; Poatoffiee department The . Star
Bonte . Trials More Indictments
Aealnst Kellogg and Brady.,
Washtngtcot, April 18. The ' Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue has decided to
redeem and return with the word 'redeem- -'
ed" stamped uponl each check, all bank
checks and drafts with two cenfBtamps im-
printed on them which may remain unused
after July first i This will enable holders
to use up stamped checks after the redemp- -'

tion of the stamps f ; ,

The jury in the case of Charles Hamil-
ton, colcred, charged with the murder of
George A: Hill, colored, were unablelo
agree and have been discharged. ' They
Stood three for manslaughter and nine for
acquittaLT rJ ' : v-. -

Postmaster General Gresham to-da- y 'di-
rected that in making postoffice appoint
ments in Mississippi, recommendations ofv
Congressman Chalmers shall be given the
greater weight than may ; be properly at--'

tached to them as recommendations from
citizen. : . .

'
r'Vui--- '

An order was issued yesterday to ap-
point Samuel Grigg to a thousand-dolla- r

clerkship in the Postoffice - Department.
Grigg was endorsed byja member of , Con-
gress from Iowa. ; To-da- when, the gen-
tleman applied to take the oath of office, he
was asked if his residence was in Iowa, to
which question he replied in the negative,
adding that he lived injVirginia. The mat-
ter was referred to the! Postmaster ,General,
who declmed to make the appointment, on
the ground that Yirgnja's quota is now!
full, and that he did not think it proper to
credit a resident of Virginia to the State of
Iowa, notwithstanding that the application
was endorsed by an Iowa Congressman.

The prosecution in the Star Route cases
to-da- y closed the evidence in rebutal, and
the question of an arrangement of the argu-
ment to the jury was considered. ... After
each side had expressed views Judge Wylie
announced that he would deliver, His de-
cision on this subject .' C"-- -

:

The erand jury came in during the dis-
cussion and returned the following .in- -

dictments:. Agains! Wm. Pitt Kellogg, for
receiving money -- whilst United . States
Senator "for j services j rendered in- rela
tion to contracts With the United States;'
witnesses John Ai "Walsh, Jas. B. Price,
Joseph' Cochran - nd S: M. Brady, for re
ceiving money whilst Second. Assistant
Postmaster General,-fo- r services rendered
in relation to a contract with the United,
States, with the same witnesses asthe above.-Th-e

indictments )are f voluminous appa--,
rently as large as the indictments in the Star
Route case. Therer are five counts in each
indictment, charging five separate payments
of $1,500 for one , service - rendered, for
expedition of the mail schedule' on Price
routes from San 'Antonio to Corpus Christi,-Texa- s,

and. froni Monroe to Shreveport, Laii
Mr; Kee, of'. Government counsel,' ssyS

the first of the drafts Was paid April 19th,,
1880, and if thg indictment had not been re-

turned , to-da-y the statute of ' limitations.,
would have begun to . run against ffie oJE

xence w morr0W.::
"''IT

Tne Vig Texaa --Meteor story Proves'
'? 'Vip ipttpftj Paseleu. M

Fobt WctftTn. Texas, 11 Tele- -

graphic mqniiries have JWeen .made during,
the past twenty-fon- t; hours about the ac--,
curacy of the special report that a large
meteor fell near .Williams. Ranc Brown'
countv. doiner srreat damaisei Careful; in
vestigation shows that, the story as utterly

K3Dressesi cloaks!' coats.- - stoc&ings and
all garments can be colored successfully
with the Diamond Dyes. Fashionable col-
ors. Only 10c.- - ,!r' , ' t

WJLU IGTO IT U Alt EE T.
- I H STAR OFFICE, A-pr-

il 12, 6 P. M. ' :

miTS nBENJmark'
opened firm at 44J cents per . gallon, with
sales' reported of 75 casks at that priced anct
50 do at 45 feuts, closing weak and with-- ;
out buyers. - ,

4
:

J ROSIN Market steady at $1 80. for
Stxaincdyand Jflutf &t J$iy Xfol5 Good
Strained. ' "" "

: :'" . . -

TAR Market steady at $1 60 per bbl. of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations. --

: . CRUDEttt5NTHC3f Market steady
at $1 60j fpr Hard nd , $2.. 75. foj Soft.
Sales at; quotations. -'

1

.
' .' 'J-- ".

1

COTTON Mamtmwith saiesjre
ported ;of 75 baleon. basb of; 9i cents
per Ib. for MiddgThVfollowing were
tbA bfftclaf 4ucak: v' .'"
Ordinarys.Ui.fliliC tt
GoodI OT5dinary..i.i,7 lSrld .i "
Low.Middlinf..& hi y& m Mk&
Middlmg.... 9f:
Good jddlini: . ' ' " '

--glTAlOroCEprn li;'pJiCfi
SPHHTS TJJOTENTINE-Th- e market

was quiet and " steady at 45 cents per gal- -;

. ROSIN-Mark- et quoted steady at $1 30 for
Strained - aind jft 82) for --Good trained,
with sales as offered." lAter,(we hear of a
saW of 500bbls Strained at $r 27i per bbl.

TAR Market steady at $1 60 per bbL;
of 280 Ihlrwith sales at quotations

'

"CRUDE TURPENTTNE-Mark- et Steady
at $1 60 for Hard and $2 75 for Soft
Sales at'ojiotationsAl 4 SJJa-''- il

COTTON --Market firm, with small sales
reported on a basis of 9 9-- 16 cents per lb for
Middling.

? Later, we hear of salei 0f75
bales on a basis of 9 1 cents per lb. for Mid
dliug.;g;;v;
Ordinary. ;; ,j; i 6f ; cents f ' lb
uooa urainary... 7
Low Middling..'. .... 1--16 'ti 1

Middling;.. ....... 9 9-1- 6

Good Middling...... 915-1- 6
:.

';; jSTAR; OFFICE, April 144 :
: SPIRITS TURPENTINE Themarket

was dull at45 cents per gallon,'with no sales
to report.

ROSIN Market quoted steady at $i 27i
for Strained and $1 82 or Good Strained,
with teles as offered. - ' ;

TAR Market steady at $1 60- - per bbl.
of 280 lbs.', with sales at quotaUons;' .

'

, CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark-et steady
at $1 60;?or; Hard and $2. 75 tor t.
Sales. alqubtabns

COTTON Market steady.-wit-h sales re-
ported otTSles n Voasls'Vf $rcente3pfer
lb tot Middlmgetfollow
offldal quotations:; . kwM
Oinarft-O-l- C centsJh

ooa urqinary. , . . . ; ,-
-'

Low Middline:, . . . . . 9j
Middling.' i . r;r; v 9f ;

Good JIiddlmsr,.v.,.ii 10i ii.a
STAR OFFICE," April 16, 6 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened at 43 cents per gallon bid, with no
sales to report, - buyers and sellers being
apart in their views. .;

'
ir. '.!

ROSIN Market quoU d steady at $1 27i
for Strained and $1 82 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered, including 500 bbls re-

ported, at quotations. r " "'A r

TAR Market, steady at $1 60 per fbbl
of 280 lbs;, with sales at quotations. ;

- j r s

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at $1 60 for Hard and $3 '75 for Soft,'
Sales at quotatiousi ;' .,' ::

CTTON-rMark- et quiet, . with sales
100 bales en a basis of 9f cents per;

fti for Middling; The following were- - the
official quotations : ; ' (' v4' '

. ?
j ;

: Ordinary. Y.-L-.l 6 13-1-6 cents In.:
i Good Ordinary. . 1 . . : 8t - : - " , .

ijow auaanng. . . . v
Middlings . . .

; Good Mddlin. .--
v Si 10i 4 , o ?n

1 STAR QFFICE.priilIV3Le
SPIRITS :TURPENTTNT2-Th- ft

openeddHlPat ; 43J tpcsUts. per gallon; wifi
sales later of 250 jcaskst? '& nlK tT-j!-

RQSINMarkifMoteiis
; for Strained and.l tS& for ' Goa troined,
with sales as ofleredr Z- -

TAR?-Mar-
kt &41v at 1 60ier.bhV nf

, 2M2faffi.saaii quptatioiiatjir'-
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Marke- t steady

at $V 60 for vHajc-a- nd &:35i fortSoffi
'l, Sas ;quatlbnja;tw

COTTON-Marketu- ieti with sales of 125
bales on aJbaaisurf J9f cen& 'ber lb for'Mid- -
dling'.- - The following were the official quo

'rdlnar?JEi0i. .JTftloCfftits- - ft
; uooa wruinary. . . . ...ot
Low mmpiiH'- '"

GoodMiddfinirtilOi 'c- -

opelied flr)n 'Scenlsr gallon, with
small saleA sat quotations. :

et quoted; Jrm at" $1 271
! for Strained and $132i for Good Strained.

We near or a saleoxj&QgepblsGoodbtrained
., at qnOtatons.o;:T34 : :vt'.'!-VV- .

TARMarket steady at $160 per bbL of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations.,x f i .ni
" CRUDE TURPENTINE--Mark- et steady
at 1 60iot iBkrdaad $2 J5iorSoft. k Sales
at quotations." '. c lZt rV- - -'-.'

'

-

vCOTTON--Mark- 4t steadyVlwUh aalesirei
ported of 175 bales on a basis., of 9 cents
per lb for Middling; The following were
the official quotations:' .:, :.:iv
Ordinary . , . . . si. 'i 6 11-1- 6 cents fb
uooa uramary . ,, .... ,

- -
juuaaung.. v ''ti':
Good Middling .. I..'.. 10 -' ; ' " 1

New X6rKyDomparatlve. Cotton State- -'

1: ITele3.to;
1 ,NkW " YoBXi Anril .lil.--T- h ,u fnllnw

i'mg is tne comparative cotton: statement for
the week ending this date: - t-

- ':4:

j Net receipts afan United "
. . ;

"

- porpsauring tne ' 1 u: -

Total receipts to - this 7 . .
date:: : 5,469,2674,333,059

,TTtfrta fortha week. 1 . 99.234 1:85.634
I Total exports to i this ;

i - date: . , h-i- i :? . 3,870,542141823
: Stock in all United States
- ports. U .Vi :y.H-- 778,070784,741
Stock at .all' interipr'

Stock in Liverpool.'. . . ." 995,000 873.000
American'' afloat Mor 1 r,

. s.TvI. i f '
Great Britain....;.:,- - 172,000 : 221,000.

rand avoid sickness: - '
4 rfeelms: tired and

' ;;t Avorh Out;1 instead of 'aches H1 '

;' 4.;.ttj-
m;w:i. xjqu can,eonunije leeiingry-r- i

iniserableahd od;fbVric-- &i

'thmgi sand --rgv ond bnt Votir--
. "i'l self cart find fault, bht if you' ;

4

. are tired bf that kind oflife, ' ' r

' 3H35dC hangtiiT you.r : r.

t; 'Tr ow.?.; Byrtge&ng.'one ;
bottle: of Brown? Iron Bit--:

. ' Ters, and taking it regularly ' r ;

? 1. . , .

Mansfield, Okid.lfor.afi, 1881.
i 0 Gentlemen have snffered with C!;ii

! m.. t.nAl 1 . .. ?

soreness on my breast, with shoot--
'. ng pains all through my body, at--'
; tended with ' ;great weakness, depres.

' sion, of spirits.: and loss oT appe--- .;

tite I hare takes seyeral different '

ii-- ; medicines, and was treatedby prom-- . ;;. ; inent physicians for my liver, Tcid- - ;
aind spleen, but Igot no relief.

, I thought I would try Brown's Iron 1-- ,

Bitters; I have now taken one bottle ,:'
" and a half and am about well pain - '

i in side and back all gone soreness
all out of mv breast, and I have a.."'
good appetite, and am gaining in, 4
strength and flesh. It can Justly be;
Called HcAkitig qf tnediciHtt. ;

'

' '

: JoRlf KAlXStlbSB.- -

! ' Brown Iron Bitters is ? -
r' composed ofIron in soluble 't'

;

form ;
" Cinchona t the' great ,

j tonic, together ; .with other
standard remedies, making , r:

; a remarkable non-alcoho- lic : .

. tonic, which will i cure Dys--. i .
i . pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,. (

Weakness, and relieve all
; "Lung-an- Kidney diseases.

ap 25 DfcWly nlw 'nrm" 8dn r ap25

WHOLESALE PRICES
Our quotations. It shonld be undetood,

represent the wholesale ' prices generally. In
making aj small orders hteber prioes have to be

. , 'charged. - ,

- Abticlks. ,;.'?-.'- ' ..wucats.
BAGGTNO Gunny : : I ... . . .". ... . ; f? ' 10Ha

Standard. . 00, &
bauow Nortn Carolina,

-- Hams, lb....... i.. ...... 00 & 10
' .

' Shoulders. $ lb 00 11
Sides, choloe, $ lb.......;... A

Wkstkbh Sxokbd Hams, 9 &- -. 15 16.
Sides, f t......... .. 00 &
Shoulders, lb 00 & , 00

Dkt Saxtku Sides, l V,... 00 ! 11
Shoulders, ..v..-BARREL- S '8a . 1(

Spirits Turpentine,
. Second Hand, each.... ..,. 1 75 a 'iso.

New New York, each 1 90 2 00
New City, each.. i r- -. i.. . . . . 0 00 & 1 90

BBasWAX ft lb... 00 .

BRICKS Wilmington, 9 M ...... 7 50 9 50
Northern 0 00 & 14 00

CUTTER North Carolina, 9 25
Northern, S.....v.......i 25 . 35

CANDLES $ lb Sperm. . .-
- 18 25

- Tallow . I . . . . . .C ..... 1 ... . 11)49 12
; Adamantine, . . 18 & 15

CHB3- B- lb Northern Fact'y 14 &
. Dairy, Cream..... .. 00 ' ,1

State , 10 14
COFFEE V Java:,..',". ..... 18' & 28

is o 14 .

' Rio .... . 12H
CORN MEAL bush., In sacks, 75 .80.

- y - Virginia Meal. . .. 77jia 80
175'COTTON TIES bundle....... 1 50

BOMBSTICS Sheeting, 4 4, V yd ' 6
-. 7.:

Yarns, bunch...... 90 ,
PISH Mackerel, No. 1, S bbL : . 18 00 ea sw w

12M i 15
. Mackerel, No. t, 9 half. bbl.. 8 50 10 00

' ' - Mackerel, No. S, bbl. .. . ... 9 0 10 00.
Mackerel, No. 8, ft half bbl .. 5 00 5 60
Mackerel, 286. 8, $ bbi. 8 50. 9O0L.
Mullets, W bbl7..U...;
Mullets, Pork bbls 7 00 ,8 5ft
N. C. Roe Herring1, V keg:... 8 00 i4
Dry Cod, . 5 .

FERTILIZERS 9 2,009 pounds.
French's Carbonate of lime 7 00 C 7 60
French's Agricultural Lime 8 50 9 00 '

'Peruvian Guano, Nol....... 57 60 68 50 -

36 00 37 00 i' " !"." Lbbos.?.... 00 00, 61 00 !

iugh's 00 00 60 00
Carolina Fertilizer 45 00 50 001

v uroona noae ; .. ... . . . 00 00' 40 00-4-

; . Bone MeaL.,.. 00 or 00
" Bone Flour.. 1. 00 00 67 00

' f Navassa Guano . . .4 40 00 45 00
Complete Manure. .... 00 00 67 00
w nanu's mospnaie . . . on no 70 00

- Wando Phosphatea...; ...... 00 00- - 70 0
RercrA-- Jk "Rnt.T.'u PhnsrJiat . 00 00 60 00

1 KxoeUenza Cotton Fertilizer, 65 00 - 60 00
FLOUR-H- P bbl Fine. . 0 00 4 50

isortnern super.. 0 00 5 60
. - Extra.. . .a 6 25 6 60

.ii-v- .'V,,, Family,,. 60, 9 00.
v.bj m inn kjiiroi . . 5 00 & 85::

v..;- - '" iiiiramu; . 6 0(t, 6 25- ' , Extra y.... oo 7 00
glue-h-p n.-;.'.- . M1 ; is

HATV S3 KnahAl
. . Corn, from store, bags, white '7 f '

? .: Corn, cargo, mTmlk, . 6
. ., Corn, cargo. In hags. . , " ... ,. 67

. Own, cargo, Mixed, in tags. 65
.

(
. Oats, from store.4. t.,7'.. ...iti'o 65 ;v, 67

uow eas 95 t 00
BIDES-f- ) B Green . :.i.;...v 4

10 11

uai bt iuu ids jsasiern. 1 00 - 1 25
. western. i ' 1 05 .

North River .
1 80

HOOFt 30N Ton. . ........... 78 00 3 00 "
LARD W lb Northern. .... ...... 126., 14X
; North Carolina. oo 14 ---

UMBWbarreL... - 1 10 1 60
LUMBER City Sawed ft M ft.
i Ship Stuff, resawed..-- . 18 00 20 00

. Rough Edge Plank........... 15 00. 10 00
west inaia cargoes, accora--

ingto qnality...... 13 00 18 00
' Dressed Flooring, seasoned. . 18 00 SB 00

- Scantling and Boards, oomn 18 00 15 00
iuiAHai5i $t gauon,:

New Crop Cuba, in bhds.... w & 86
. " " ' in bbls..... 00 '. 40 ".
" Porto RicoT In hhds 00 86

..." V : lnbbls........ 00 , 41 .
Sugar House; In hhds. , ... 03 ; 00

.Jnbbls , ' 26L ,27'
Syrup, In bbls. ' 0 80 , ;

NAILS Keg Cut, lOd basis. 00 8 50
ulls w gauon Jierosene- - .. 12 IS

1 10 , 1,45i tai yL m f fjj
... Ttn floods, . r ,W ioo j

Rosin .1... ." !15 18
: Tar. . . ......... ..... .' ...j , 00 '". 20 !.

Deck and Spar .:... ' 00 22
POULTRY Chickens, Uvegrown 85

' 15
"" ; "Turkeys ...'.. .'i tf 75 1 25 4
PEANUTS bushel j.i.t.lv.-- . ; 75 1 10
POTATOES bushel Sweet .. 60 80

- Irish, ner bbl ...... . 8 50 8 75
PORK bbL City Mess... .. 00 00 22 00

Prime ... " "f ' i V 1 00 17 00
RumD ....... . .'17 00 18 00

RICE Carolina, lb 8
Roiigh. bushel. .... . . . .90 1 05

iiAWO W ju vuiuin.-.k.....- . J.J

City ... .v.i fJ.y 13 irope a ft . . u . . Aii . lirijiv ;.- n
SALT sack-rAlu- m. ... .80 . 85

Liverpool,.;.....;.';.......... ' 00 ; -- 75
liisDon ww da 00

w American . . .. K; . ..as 00 ;

SUGAR S .tv.. 0 00
Porto Kieo. . , .i. ft 00
A Coffee.... .......... ; 9 ft
c f.,t.?.....;(jv7K "v ,1,... W?fEX C ...................... ; 074 jj 8Jl
Crushed --10Ji " 11- .... -- .ir ..-- - - -

SOAP t JTorthern-.i-.. ...... 5 6)4
SHINGLES OO 7 00

Common ...... Ji 00 2 CO

Cypress Saps. . ...... 4 50 5 00 '.

' Cypress Hearts..! 0 00 7 60
STAVES M W. O. Barrel..... 12 00 18 00 7

R. O. Hogshead . ......
TALL0W- - t.i......:.. a JCfe

TIMBER M feet Ext Heart
- (first class yellow pine).. 14 00, 14 50 . 15 00

. Prime Shlp'ir (first class heart 12 00 13 50
Extra Mill (good heart).. . 8 00 10 00
Mill Prime...... ........... 7 50 8 60
Common MUl 5 00 6 60
Inferior to ordinary 3 50 4 00

WHISKEY galloft Northern., 1 00 . 5 00
North Carolina . . 1 00 8 60

WOOL lb Washed 25 86
Unwashed..". 21 25

; Butty.... ,. 10 15

, COTTON MARKETS. .,

, CBy Telegraph to the Mornmg Star.
. April 18. Galveston "steady at 9jc nei

receipts 2,448 ! bales; Norfolk, quiet at
9 1316c net receipts 1,168 "bales; Balti- - '

more, quiet and steady at 10c net receipts
1,067; bales; Boston, steady at 10c net re-
ceipts 503 bales; Philadelphia, dull at 10fc

et receipts 673 bales; Savannah; steady
at : 9fc net receipts 1,101 bales; New Or--'

leans, in good demand at 9 II-I6- 0 net re-
ceipts 1,654 bales;, Mobile, quiet at 9c net
receipts 185 bales; Memphis, quiet at 9Jc
net receipts 655. bales; Augusta, quiet - at
9ic--n- et receipt 102 balesi Charleston; it
fair demand at 10c net receipts 902 bales.

;o.i.45Q,87;ift
:.,:rAsh and Afloat,. Apirii 14. 1883

Cotton ..Vr . 6,625 -- 1,956 "8,581
Spirits.. y..... J -- 2,775 '

00 '' 2,775
Rosin, ; :ii$it; V!. 74,600. ;; ; 9,61184,211Tar.:h:i. 7,4021,500 902
Crndevi. rl.t- 1,941 iKyOOO 1,941

Ashore; and Afloat, April 15 1882if j
;Cofeii:Bpiritx jOrude.
I 4.544: , 126,103 ; 13,319 , 1,133

- ;; QUOTATIONS.
April 11882.;? a April 14, 1883...

Cbtton kWiiTh.
Spirits.. ;r57i'. "

. , 45- -
Rosin . . l-9- 97i 1 22il 32
Tar s . .. 1 75 ; ol 60 - :

Crude;;.; :f s ;1 60 3 75

POPULAU CUSBGYMAN UNDER A
w:;4 rymrLB. M.:

It was in the Yosemite, on a , steep .and
rugged mountain Toad. The party num-
bered about a dozen; arid the jblliest of all
was 8 well-know- n dominie. . Somehow or
other- - his mule stumbled and rolled over
a,nd over, the dominie? clinging fast to him.
When they came to a stop the mule was on
top. Both- - the dominie and the mule were
badly bruised." One of the party happened
to Have-- a bottle of Pebby Davis's PainKttj.kb.' ' In a few hours they; were ready
to proceed on their journey. . f

MARINE DISASTER. !

Senooner Mary J, Bnssell Sunk by
; Collision nvltn tne Steamer City of
Merida The Crew Saved.; .V

CBy Telegraph to the Uornlng Star.J 1;

New York, April 18. The brig Robert
Dillon, which arrived, lo-da- y from Port
Royal, had on board the captain, and ' crew
of the schooner Mary J. Russell, which
she fell in with, water-logge- d, having been
sunk by the steamer City of Merida. Capt.
Geo. W. Steelman, of the schooner Rus-
sell, reports that the weather was clear
enough, when the collision occurred, on the
11th, for him to see the vessel's ' light at a
distance of a mile. When near the schooner
the steamer suddenly changed . her course
and soon struck the schooner on the star-
board side. Hailed " the steamer and re-
quested that she should lay by, butreceived
no reply After getting clear . the steamer
stopped and threw a bright light on the
schooner, apparently to see what damage
had been- - done, and then steamed away.
The vessel filled in ; four hours, with all
hands pumping constantly. The only part
of the vessel not submerged was the . top of
the cabin house, upon which we all re-
mained untQ the afternoon of the 13th,
when we were taken oft by the brig Robert
Dillon. "'' ' .'I, "'f y Vt;A- -

'it-.;'- vlBowltwuDone. "
"How do you t manage,; said a lady to

her friend, "to appear so happy and good
natured all the lime!'' j ''I always --have
Parker's Ginger Tonic handy," was the re-
ply, "and thus easily keep myself and fam-
ily in good health. I am well, and I always
feel good natured." : ; vi: - i f xc - t::

An Arizona: Town. Surrounded " by
Mostlles Movements of Troops.

; Bv Teleirfaph to the Uornfiuc Star.l ...

Tucson, Abizona, April 18. A dispatch
from Calabazas last night states that a pros-
pector was chased to within three miles of
that place last evening. The town was sur-
rounded last night by camp fires and signal-
ling had been coins: On throughout yester- -

i day from the surrounding mountains. The
ciuzens are mounted ana - awauingan - at-
tack. VA special train from CamprHuahua
is oh its way with troops.. Captain Black
and his rangers arrived there yesterday. He
sayS they traced the Indians who killed Mc-Com-

family into, the Sierra Madre moun-
tains in Chihuahua. ; Two scouts Who got
in sight of their camp in Deep Canon, count-
ed sixty-tw- o warriors 'and observed a large
amount of plunder and a great jnany ani-mat- s2

They reported this discovery to Capt.
Blackfbut as the rangers numbered only
twenty, they feared them. " " :

The El Paso (Telas) Times says, edito-
rially: "Gen Crook will have supreme cdm-mandf-bo- th

of the American" and Mexican
troops, and will enlist one hundred' and
fifty ; San Carlos Apaches. ; He will move

' into Sonora..and a most vierorous campaign
I will he. immediately commenced. Both the
u American ana Mexican officers believe mat
, tbo anmniiation of the hostiles will alone
make peace possible, v ; --4 7 :J-''J.- r' j

;s An JtoposslbrntyV;
' Deserving articles are always appfecia- -

f er's Hair Balsam makes it popular,? Gray
nairs : are jmpossiDic with its occasional
use.", ' . ' v: v . . . - .

' 'J ;

22. E. RAILROAD.
A; Frclgnt TndnVWrecked Near High
Point TbeXnsrlneer Killed and Tw

- Men. SerlOnsly Jnjnredv"is1. N-
-

:llBy Telekinph lofhejoilnne S(ial; ..i'l;-iDANViti-

--YiLw April i 18. Affreight
train on the North Carolina Division of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad ran over 4
cow near High PointK N. CL!,! this morning!
The engine and tender and eight cars were

p pUfcdnp hx Engineer John. Gayle
was killed instantir,;ana vy m. Wilson,, tne;
fireman, and a braketnan (name unknown)
were seriously injured. " - '

' v
' 1 i 5j: - - - C v--

l

fltseemS impossible that a remedy mada
of such COTnmon, simple plants as . Buchu
HotosriJiandrake;" Dandelion, .etc. ishouJd
make so many and such great cures as Hop
Bitters do: but when old andj young, ;rich
and poor,; pastor and doctor,' lawyer ahd
editor, all testify to having been- - cured "by
them, you must believe, and try them; your
self, and doubt no longer; fir

1 11U UUUHI VUL1

illl E BMATlS-- M

im u is sw an a patnzu flino m of tuel
KIOHEYS4.IVER AND BOWELS.
It aleaaae the system of Htm aetid tmlaonl

that erases the dreadftu snlteixi which,
only the Tlotfansof Bhemnrtiwn esn iesUse.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of ttis :rarmt forms of this terrbl ftinnssn
hsve leena.tiiaU7MUeved, sad ta short time

PERFECTLY; CURED.
mac. $u uqwa oa dkt, sold bt sbuqqists.1

I 44. Dry can be Bent by man. I

v af
C-- II ZtK'll ;

be 1 Deod&Wly . so we fr nrm oct I

K ".

,7. n
Single Haclines, $12.00.

"Agents wanted In every: county in

BR0WH
;

EART,
.. .

OR Gen.
ap 0 W2m

EXPORTS FOB. THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Baltimore Schr Florence N Tower

137,015 feet lumber. .
'

,

;New; York rSteamship Regulator 839
bales cotton, 855 bbls spts turpt, 350 do tar,
124 do rosin. 50 do nilch..!? tierce rice. 75
bags chaff,. 112' pkgs . mdse,106,94a . feet
luinDer.- - . ,r ;:iJi ; .y ; t --

"" '-

-'

Philadelphia Sfchr .Thos Sinnickson
115,262 feet: lumber, 8,200 ..shingles, 5

tons brass nd copper. :'77iy n
New York Schr Joseph Rndd 2,995

bbls rosin. ., ,; f
' 1

, FOREIGK . 1 1 y 1 A-
,

: Qlasoow Nor barque Frey-i- Sll bbls
rosin. .A'-"-' j .

m m m i!
pXf tractt's;Ceosr;;; . ;,

Is renowned as apure andreffective Hair
Dressing -- In very quarter ' of the world.
For thirty years it has been a favorite with
the . people and a leader with the trade.
The name "Cocoaine" has become a valua-abl- e

property; Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their. o!e right to its use in several
suits at law, thus protecting the'public and
themselves from imposition.. .. H

. The superiority of Burnett's Flavor-
ing Extracts consists in thier perfect pu-
rity and grelit .strength. i r; f
":'

m New TTorJc Naval Store.IaiKet, :

New York Journal of Commerce, April 16.
H Spbrits turpentine There' is a light trade
demand and a lower market --with sales of
50b arrels at 48c : merchantable order offered
at the close, at 47ic.7 RosiosTtecmarket
nas not vaneu. ;inere are rauier prompt
sellers of the low tirades m account of the
increased supplies and the 'slack4 interest of
exporters. Medium andhrsbr-grade- s un
changed. The Quotations; are:. Rosins-- -
Strained at $1 67il TO ; . good strained at
SI 75; JS0.2 JSat SI 8--; JNo.a F atSI 95; No.
1 jG.at $2 O52;i10; No.l H at $2 302 35;
good No, I I at $2 45 low.pale Kat $2 75

a W; pale M at f9-.l2- i; extra pale. JM

$3 803 50r window glass --W at $3 75
4 sso; xar is quoted at S3 25 ror vynmiDg
ton; Pitch is quoted at $2 25. ' . -

1

PERSONAL! TO MEN ONLY ! Ths "VoiaSc
Belt Co.. MarshaU. Mich., will send Da. Dtx's
Cirr.yw rated Klbctbo-Voltai- o Belts akd Elbo- -
bio AppuAJtCBS on trial for thirty days --to- men

(vouDflr or oldV who are afflicted with
Debility,-Los- t Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re
storation oi neaitn ana mamy Tigor. Address &b
above. . N. B. No risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial is auowea.- - '

NEWS VENDER. Schaf--
ferj the book and news man. who made the big
hit in the Louisiana State Lottery the other day,
got his money yesterday per Central Express Co.
Itwasn't much of a package, the amount eon-sistt-

of three $5,000 billa ' Mr. Sehaffer will
oontinue in business, and not allow his good for-
tune to spoil him one bit.. Thus far he has made
a great success of a. small beginning through
hard work. Allenstown (Pa.) Chronicle S News,
March 38.

HOW. TO BH0RTE2T LIFE.--The- ' receipt Is
simple. You hare only to take a riolent cold.
and neelect it. Abernethr. the ' neat English
surgeon, asked a lady who only told him she had
a cough: "What would you have 1 The Plague V

Beware of "only eougns.,. j The worst cases can,
however, be cured by SR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM for the LUNGS. ; In . Whooping-Cong- h and
Croup It immediately allays Irritation,- - and is
sure to prevent a fatal termination of the disease.,
Sold by all druggists and dealers in medicines. : v

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINQALB OP THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Bsformed Messenger.
acunamrjiersDurgn.i'emi.r A uimCTACTREsa. usc
onen the doo for- - ber-- . and Mrs. Wlnslow1-- . will
pr0ve4he American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so-- sure,' that ' we will
teach our "Susy' to say,' blessing on Unf;
Wmslow for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, eolioking, and teethmapsiecei.- - - Mbs
Winslow's 800THIH& STBtrtP ' Telieres the chfld
from pain, andtcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduues inflammation, cureswind
eolio, and carries the mfant safely through' the
teethingperiod. It performs precisely what ittesses to perform, every pax' or n notnrng

L We have sever seen Mrs. Wtnslow know
her only throusrh the preparationof hero6thrag
Syrup for ChiMren Teething." If we had the
power We would make her, as she is, a1 "physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by al duggistai
25 cents a bottle.

-- r THE GALLOWS.
Execution ora murderer in New Jersey

h :t - By Telegraph to the Homing Star. '

'Morristown;' April IS.1 James Ttec-lew-n

was hanged in the county jail yardV
in this city, this morning, for the murder
of Minnie Chirgwin, at Port. Oram, Tues-
day June 20th, 1882; ' , .

v 1- -,MARINE.
' . t ARRIVED. ; .

Bchr Ella M'Hawes.! 330 towns. Piirriri- -
1 ton, Rockland,1 with lime and hay to E G
( Barker & Co. . - .. ' .

; Schr Jennie N Huddell. Henclrsnn Vpw
t York, with 350 tons steel rails to W & W

K K Co, and I,70 empty spirit casks to
Worth & Worth"; vessel to Geo Harriss & Co-Swe- d

bria? TJnea. 230 tons ' nnl1hnrr fit
I Thomas, W I, Heide & Co.

Nor barque J H Scbwensen. 376 Ions.
I Gundersen, Liverpool, Heide & Co.; with
salt tooraer. : - - ,

Nor barque Ellsef, 420 tons, Haoge, Bris.
toV Heide & Co. , .

1 8wed barque Vulcan, 373 ton.'Linander,
Dnblin, Heide & Co. '

; Swed barque Thorguy, 341 tons, Ander-
son, East London, Heide & Co. ,

J5 Nor barque Christine, 314 tons, Jensen,
Liverpool, 200 tons salt,- - Heide & Co.
iNor barque Eolus, 259 tons, Krogb,

Ramsgate, England, C P Mebane. i

Schr .. Leonessa, 213 tons, Henderson,
Geo Harriss & Co. - t , . ,

; Steamship Benefactor, Tribon, New
York,T E Bond. ' ' - ,

- -

Schr A D Lamson, 448 tons, Smith, Na-vass- a

Island, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo ot,
phosphate to Navassa Guano Co. ;: . ,..- -

., . . . , CLEARED. . , -
'Nor barque Frey, Halvorsen, Glasgow,

Ale Sprunt & Sonj '

J Ger barque- - Albatross, Siebe, Hamburg ;
put in nere m aisiresst :; j. i .

; .Schr Florence. M Tower, (Wilson, Balti-mor- e,

E G Barker & Co; cargo by Col vi lie
& Campbell. ; ; . r v '

-- "

Schr Millie Trim,' Barbour, Cliarleston.
S C..EG Barker & Co., ;.r - .

- Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York.
EE Bond., m "' !

Schr Thos.Sinnick8on. Dickfinmn Phiin.
delphia, Geo Harriss & Co- - cargo by J YL

Chadbourn ffe Co. Col H B Short, and Hart.
Bailey & Co. t (Incorrectly reported in our
Oast.) ; '

Bchr Joseph Kudd, Hallock, N6w --York,
Geo; Harriss' & Co ; cargo by Paterson '
DowninirCo. ' ' . :

Mi U4Hew Process -

Turoentine:i Still;
(PATENTED ifAlTT '3d, 1882. --

;

. i

i"TjV)RTY PER CEKT; INCREASE IN SPIRITS,'

and a more nnlforra.andi better itosin.- - Sim pie.

durable andlsafe: . Been fuliy tested. State '

Riffhts for 'sale. ; Inspection asd eorrespondenc'e

solicited by
.. -- 1 BELLIN&RATB & REDWINE,
JanSu Warn Castleberry, Ala,

(. ." JL


